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THIS NOUTlI-WESr TEIIR1TORIES 

ANNEXED \
Rupert's Land was on Saturday 

incorporated as a portion of the'Do
rn in inn of Canada by Her Majesty’s 
H"val Proclamation ! The authority 
o!' tin; Ottawa Government and 
Parliament now extends from the 
Atlantic to the llocky Mountains.

WAR DECLARED.
France has thrown .down the 

gauntlet—Prussia has readily taken 
it up,'and war has . been deebred. 
Diplomacy has failed to settle th6 
difficulty between those two powers, 
the mediation of the other great Eu
ropean powers in the interest of peace 

. has proved ineffectual, the personal 
appeal made by our beloved Sover
eign to Napoleon in behalf of peace 
hjfs been disregarded, and war with 
nil its horrors lias again burst over 
Europe* France—s«l the official lan- 
image goes—resents the insult offered 
by Prussia, and declares war against 
that power ; while Prussia, toTproud 
as her enemy, accepts the declaration,

. aud is ready for the contest.;
It is evident that France was deter

mined to force a quarrel. Prince 
Leopold had withdrawn his nomina
tion to the .Spanish Crown, thereby 
removing the cause of.disturbance, 
liut ;ihis did not-satisfy- -France, and 
unless it he the fear that she was 
living overshadowed by a greater 
power, and dwarfed j,n the Councils 
of Europe by the military and diplo
matic triumphs onîismarckf wc fail 
to see clearly her cause for entering 
on this war. The settlement of the 
Rhine frontier, it is true, is an old 
sore which has rankled in the breast 
of Franco, since 1814, the Luxem
bourg question some years ago inten
sified the feeling between the two 
countries, and now France smarting 
under all these fancied wrongs has

she inayregis- mcient. p-twdr and 
prestige, and force a readjustment of 
the Rhine frontier. If these surmi
ses arc correct, the Spanish difficulty 
has only been made a pretext for a 
declaration of war — the real object 
being the punishment of Prussia for 
her arrogance and pretensions, and 
the recovery by France of the power 
and influence slid is supposed to have 
lost.

à large number ot email towns and vil
lages, the addition of which would be a 
splendid gain to France. This doubt- 
lees ie what is really meant by the pre
sent struggle.

It will be seen thatEngland need great 
efforts to prevent the final rupture, hut 
in vain. The reasons assigned by the 
Emperor for the war are, the insults of
fered to Count Benedetti—which- certain
ly seemed to show that Prussia was not 
particularly anxious to maintain peace— 
and the attitude of Prussia in relation to 
Prince Leopold and the Spanish Crown. 
The Spanish revolution has thus, after 
more than two years of misman
agement, resulted in a war be
tween two of the greatest powers 
in the world. France lias the prestige of 
never for centuries Laving been defeated 
single handed. Shu was crushed, by 
European coalitions. She now meas
ures her strength against an army 
strong in the conviction that it is invin
cible.

Wo have not referred to the probable 
course of the other Powers. Rumor as
signs Russia as favoring Prussia, aud 
Austria France. Italy has not yet an
nounced her intentions, but it will 
most probably be anti-Prussian. Sweden 
and Switzerland have nnnouned their 
neutrality, and great Britain will not 
take action unless her rights are inter
fered with, or the obligations of existing 
treaties disreearded.

GUELPH MARKET RETURNS.
The market returns for the months 

of April, May and June of the pres ent 
year, show a striking increase in the 
amount of trade done on our market, 
as compared with the three corres
ponding months of the previous year, 
which cannot fail to give great, .satis
faction to all interested in the town’s 
prosperity.

In tliq months of April,. May and 
June, 1869, the number of bushels of 
Fall Wheat sold was 0,275. In the 
three corresponding months of 1870 
the number was 19,859, or an increase 
of 13,084 bushels. Spring Wheat, 
I860, 25,608 ; 1870, 52,238, or an in
crease of 26,630 bushels. Oats, 1869. 
4,772 ; 1870, 26,697, or an increase of 
21,925 bushels. Barley, 1869, 1,-191 ; 
1870, 6,227,. or an increase of 4,736. 
In Jlogs the number sold for tnc three 
months in 1869 was 44, weighing 
8,PZ)0 lbs- In 1870 the number for 
the same period was 68 weighing 13,- 
600 lbs., or an increase of24 in num
ber and 4,800 lbs. in weight. In 
Butter the number of lbs. sold in 
1869 was 13,400,-in 1*70, 16,'idO lbs., 
or an increase of 3,100 lbs. In Wool, 
Timothy Seed, Cattle and Horses 
the returns are less. The returns 
for Wool in„C1. , I860 was 15">,985 lbs.,

The attitude of the other groat. w^c |n.1870.it,jyas only 96,641 Mbs., 
powers with regard to the belligerents I ?r !l decrease of o.9,J45 lbs- I bis, 
is at present somewhat uncertain. ! *lf)"'cvor, is to be accounted for by the 
Russia, it is said, sympathises with pensive cxPort °- sheep that has 
Prussia. Austria is to remain neu-,kcn place from the surrounding 
irai, unless a third party enters the19ou^ry during the pastscason.ithav 
field. Holland declares her desire to Ï !n-L' been found cheaper for buyers to 
keep clear of the strife. The belli- ? "«V-ort the Wool on the sheep s- back 
gerents.it is said, will respect the 8*lan 111 bulk. 1 ho immense recent 
icutrality of Belgium. Britain it is '!*I'"Ration doubtless accounts also 

■ - althoueh Â » nr-the decrease m Cattle and Hor-Imped will stand aloof, although 
statement made by Mr. Gladstone 
in the House of Commons muld lead 
one to infer that us far as the Spanish 
question is concerned, the Cabinet 
sympathises with France.

We believe the war will be short, 
sharp and terrible in its results. 
France and Prussia now resound with 
the trump of hundreds of thousands 
of armed men, and bloodslid cannot 
bo far off. In a day or two'wc may 
have accounts of lightinglon the Rhine 
frontier.

TIIE WAR "NEW?.

A-. will be seen by our Monday 
ni'difS; despatches, Mr. Gladstone 
e-.inmunicuted to the House of Com- 
noins in London that a foqnal de
claration of war had been sent by the 
French Government to Berlin, and a 
conflict between those powers is there 
lure certain. So long as that was with; 
held, just a speck of hope remained 
that the dread result might be averted 
by the energetic action of diplomacy, 
and the spirit was fain tooling to it in 
view of the dreadful conséquences 
impending, notwithstanding the rapid 
progress of hostile preparations."
Now, however, it is impossible, and 
all the despatches from Europe indi
cate how rapidly the conflict is being 
precipitated, and with what anxiety 
other European Powers watch the 

■ beginning of a struggle which may 
eventually involve them all. Import
ant movements have been made by

ses. The increase in market ices for 
the three months of lSYo over those 
of 1869 is £147.77 ; in 1869 the. re
ceipts being $570.70, while in 1870 
they were $718.47.

No more complete evidence of our 
town's prosperity could be adduced 
than these figures offer, and, while 
congratulating our readers thereupon, 
we feci safe in predicting their in
crease so soon as the additional faci
lities provided by the new railway 
and other contemplated improvements 
shall have been brought into active 
operations.

EDITORIAL NEWS
Sf.('rf.tary Fisii will not Rk- 

sJf|N.—The correspondent of the New 
^ ork Pont, reports that Secretary Fish 
has said : “The President has desired 
me to remain in the Cabinet, and I am 
pleased to comply with his request. 
I have no intention of resignation, so 
long as he thinks I can be serviceable 
to the country.” It, seems, therefore, 
a settled fact that Mr. Fish is to re
main in the Cabinet, and it is also 
probable that Mr. Motley will not be 
recalled from London.

The infallibility uf the Pope was 
on Wednesday declared by thcCouncil 

omc, on}y S8 Bishops dissenting. 
I he decree is to be officially promul

gated with solemn ceremonies on Sun
day. \

The Colorado Votatoe Beetle.

Mr. John McSwoeney has sold the 
Wellington Hotel property in Fergus to 
Wm. Spiers, of Nnssagaweya, for 
$6,500.

A "fiER" was held last week in Elora, 
when 45 teauiH turned out, and in one 
day hauled 120,000 brick from Fergus for 
the new Catholic Church now being built 
at Elora. v

Fibk.—The Freelton Grist Mill be
longing to Mr. Kenny, was totally de
stroyed by Five last Friday night. It is 
rumored that an insurance existed to 
the amount of $1Ç000.

Got off Easy. The Deputy-Reeve of 
Culroes has been into Court in hopes of 
<plashing the County of Bruce.By-Law 
which grants a bonus to the W. ti. & B. 
Railway Company. The Court dismissed 
the application with costs, and the Wal- 
kerton 71 Irsropô- states that • the latter 
have been taxed down to $42.26 !

Mowing Maohinb Accidhnt,—-On Wed
nesday last, Mr. John Buchanan of Gara- 
fraxa, met with a very severe accident 
from a Mowing machine. Owing to 
the horses baulking ho got in the way 
of the the mower and had his leg very 
badly cut with the knife. Dr. Carbert 
lias been in attendance and no danger
ous consequvucesare entertained.

Tub Southern Railway.—The South
ern Railway canvass is being prosecut
ed with great vigor in Elgin. Meetings 
are being hold in all parts of theX’cujuty, 
which are well attended, and notwith
standing the efforts of the Loop-Lino 
agitators, there seems to be little doubt 
but the By-law will receive the assent 
of a very large majority of the electors.

Tub Grkat Eurovban Circus.—The 
approaching arrival of this gigantic in
stitution is creating considerable Inter
est, a distinguished reputation having 
preceded it from*all*tho places in Can
ada where it lias hitherto appeared. 
Everything is described by our contem
poraries as appearing as advertised, the 
camels, the lions, thé ponies and the 
knights In gorgeous armour attracting 
the greatest amount of attention. The 
lion is stretched on tho. top of a largo 
waggon,-seemingly quite tamo, though 
under the watchful eye of his. keeper, 
who sits cloNo-to him. The' herses are 
numerous nijp well fed, being,in excel
lent coudii" ' Thh turu-out tho best 
seen 'ear./ Dolibtteti^-an im
mense convolfrso of visitors wili as
semble to see the wonders here.

Ohituary.—We record this week the 
dofd'x of Gideon Hood, third son of Thos. 
Hood, Ktq., who has gone to his rest, af
ter about a year's illness. Some time 
hgo we noticed the death of three of Mr. 
Hood's ismily within a month, and now 
wo,have to record the decease of another, 
who wan just entering on life, and who 
has l)èt*n rut down alter a comparatively 
short illness. The sympathies of all are 
with ilir bereaved parents and family in 
tlieir great hMiction,and in this addition
al lohn <>! one who had Endeared himself 
tii all who knew him, by his kindness of 
heart and gentle manner. It is seldom 
such a great loss visits a family in so 
short a time, and we are sure the be
reaved relatives haVe the heartfelt sym
pathies of the community in their sore 
ailliction.

Unsoi’iiisticatkd.—-The Elora limes 
says :—It will perhaps scarcely be 
credited, y et it is nevertheless true, that 
i girl about ten years of age, brought 
up oil a farm, so much so, that although 
but three miles from Elora, she was 
never in it ; when asked by her teauher 
the other day where chaff came from, 
avowed lier ignorance, although she 
said she had olten seen it. Her think
ing powers have never bxeen cultivated, 
A man like the father of this child, who 
never so much as gave them a ride to 
the village, not to speak of providing 
ihem with amusement suited to their 
years at liome, is little better than an 
infidel, and need not be"surprised that 
that when his children grow up, they 
look for more genial associations away 
from homo, leaving him, earth-worm as 
he is, to grub out a miserable existence 
along with his “old woman. ”

Troubi.b About Right of way on tub 
W. G. & B. Railway.—The Elora Times 
has the following:—We alluded in our 
last to a difficulty having arisen between 
a Mr. Dunham and the W. G. & B. Rail
way Company. We were not aware at 
the time -and we believe few were—of 
tho full extent of the difficulty between 
the parties. It seems the Conipany, 
through their agent, made Dunham 
(wlio owns hind in Nicliol.butwho lives 
near Hamilton,) some insignificant offer 
for-tlio land they would require in pass
ing through his farm—$400 we believe. 
This Mr. Dunham did not consider 
would cover half the damage done and 
refused to accept. The Company then 
set their contractor at work on his 
farm, without his knowledge or consent 
and before the dispute was settled or 
they had got tho title deed. As soon as

Elora Correspondence.
The summer show of the Elora Horticul I 

tarai Society was in every respect a great 
success. The quality and quantity of arti
cles exhibited were better than expected, 
tho attendance was large, and the decision* 
of the judges (A. D, Ferrier, Esq., M.l’.l’., 
James vattanaoh, Esq., and A. Robertson, 
Esq.,) appeared to satisfy the competitors. 
There was a slight falling off in the number 
of house plants shown, but this was amply 
compensated by their vastly improved qual
ity, while in out flowers the advance upon 
exhibitions of former years was very marked 
The following is. the Prize List Annquts 
(variety), John Brown ; antirrhinums, John 
Brown ; table bouquet, John Brown, 2nd 
Rev J. Midolemiss ; hand . bouquet, 1st and 
2nd J. R. Wissler ; 8 balsams (in pots) D. 
Foote, 2nd John Brown; 3 balsams, cut, Miss 
Haig, 2nd J. R. Wissler; basket plant Jaa. 
McDonald ; carnations W Fenwick, 2nd J It 
Wissler; China primrose P Simpson, 2nd 
W. P. Newman; climber, Mrs. Sheppard; 
floral ornament, J. Brown ; fuschius, single, 
Jas. Henderson, 2nd Jacob Loan ; fuschias, 
double, D Foote ; collection of fuschias, R J 
Smith ; foliage plant, W P Newman ; ferns, 
J. Waddell ; native flowers, P. Simpson ; 
geraniums, W. P. Newman ; greenhouse 
liant, W P Newman ; 8 greenhouse plants, 
V P Newman : G greenhouse plants, W. P. 

Newman ; collection of hollyhocks, John 
Brown, 2nd W Fenwick ; phloxes (annual) 
John Brown, 2nd J R Wissler ; china pinks,
J Brown, 2nd W P Newman ; pansies, W 
Fenwick, let and 2nd ; ■ petunias, W P New
man, 2nd J R Wissler ; perennials, J Brown :

elargoniume, R J Smith ; roses, variety, W 
Jonwick, 2nd W. F. Newman; rose, Miss 
Haig ; sweet williams-, W P Newman ; stocks, 
R Mitchell ; verbenaa, J R Wissler, 2nd W 
PjNewman ; zinnias, W. Fenwick, 2nd A. 
Waddell ; marigolds W Fenwick, 2nd John 
Brown; mosses, J Brown, 2nd R Mitchell ; 
strawberries, Rev J Middlemiss; raspber-

spinnch,J 
* * W P"P

. B. It. It. to

apples, W Fenwick ; black currants, George 
Barron, 2nd Rev J Middlemiss ; red currants 
W Fenwick, 2nd Jacob Loan; white currants 
John Waddell, 2fld Geo Barron ; cherries, C 
Scott; gooseberries (large) Geo Barron, 1st 
and 2nd; gooseberries (small) Jno Waddell, 
2nd George Barron ; rhubarb, Alex Shields ; 
asparagus, John Brown; beans, J. Brown ; 
beets, U Barron ; cucumbers, W P Newman ; 
early cabbage, Rev J Middlemiss; carrots, 
John Strothers : vegetables, collection, John 
Brown, 2nd A Shields ; pot herbs, J Brown ; 
lettuce, J Brown ; seed onions, A. Shields, 
Island 2nd; peas, R Wood ; potatoes, R 
Topham,2nd J Waddell : parsley,"A Shields; 
rnuisb, A. Shields, 2nd J Brown ;
Brown ; tomatoes, W Fenw" ’
Newman. The Elora Jirass, 
duringflhe evening exebitioi 
much «Kits attrScttVenoPv ^

The opening of the "\V. 6:
Elora has made a complete upset in our 
tonner stage arrangements, and as many of 
your readers,are still deeply interested in 
this “slow coach” mode df progression, the 
following facts will prove useful to them. 
Stages leave Elora daily, Sunday of course 
being .excepted, for Fergus, Arthur, Mount 
Forest, Durham and Owen Sound at 7 a. m., 
and 2 p. m., ; for Alma, Drayton, llollin, 
llosworth, Uothsay. Teviotdale aud Harris- 
ton, at 2 v. m ; and for Alijia, Bosworth, 
Uothsay, Teviotdale, Harriston and Walker- 
ton, at 7 a. m. From Elora to Walkerton 
the distance is 52 miles, and fare $2.50 ; to 
Ilarristoh 27 miles, $1.25; to Hollin 20 miles, 
75ots ; to Drayton 15 miles, oOcts ; to Uoth
say, 16 miles 75cts; to Owen Sound, 72 miles, 
$4.15, and to Durham forty-six miles, $2.65. 
These particulars are gleaned from au 
“ Elora Guido ” now being gratuitously dis
tributed by Kirk & Clarke, Elora, to all 
who apply for it. It gives a quantity of 
useful information in small space, such as 
Railway time table, fares, Ac. Ac.

On Thursday last, the 14th instant, an 
Englishman named Robert Baker, recently 
out from the old country, met with an acci
dent which resulted fatally to-day. He was 
riding upon a hand car, upon the railway, 
about half way between Guelph and Elora, 
in company with other workmen, when tho 
down grade increased the speed so much 
that it became necessary to check it. De
ceased placed the lever, used for tho pur
pose, wrongly between the_wheel and side 
of the car, and was thrown forward upon tho 
track with great violence. The car passed 
over him, the axle striking his body and in
juring his spine, while tho car itself was 
stopped by coming in contact with him. The 
poor fellow suffered much before death, and 
lingered until this morning. lie leaves a 
young widow to mourn his untimely end, 
and she has tho sympathies of the whole 
community.

Haying is going on vigorously. Tho rains 
of last week delayed’its prosecution, but the 
wariq weather of this is making ample 
amends. The rains have done great good to 
the growing graiu crop, aud were much 
needed. Turnips are coming on well, wiioat 
promises to be high in price, and farmers 
look jubilant.

xElora, 10th July, 1870.

Htirrlsten Correspondence.
Tour usual coxrespondent is affected 

with an attack of erysipelas in his right 
arm and band, and unable to lay pen 
to paper ; but knowing that there is 
something which ought not to be omitted, 
he has deputed the présent writer to send 
a few lines in his stead.

“ The Twelfth” was a great day in 
Harriston. No fewer than nine lodges 
mustered here in force,but I do not know 
the names of the different places from 
whence they came. They were a fine 
looking body of men, and notwithstand
ing the disadvantages of a rainy day 
everything looked gay and foatlve. The

The Approaching Fall Uact-s,
Xl.TKUATION OF TIMB.

A further important meeting of the 
Guelph Turf Club took place on Satur
day night at the Royal Hotel, the Presi
dent S J. Grange, Esq., (Sheriff) in the 
chair, when the Hill ‘Committee submit
ted its report recommending that purses 
of the aggregate value of $‘3,400 be 
offered for seven races, three to take 
place ou the first and four on the second 
day, viz: 1st day—Merchant’s purse of 
$500, Innkeeper's Trotting purse ot $050, 
and the Butcher's and Drover's Trotting 
purse of $300 ; 3nd day—Hurdle race for 
$250, Dominion Handicap purse of $250, 
Green Trotting purse of $250, and. the 
Guelph Turf Club Trotting purse of 
$000. The n-commendations of the Bill 
Committee were unanimously adopted. It 
having been suggested to the officers of 
the club since its last meeting that, in 
consequence of the great Internatioiml 
Boat Race being lisrea to take place 
the 15th September (the day, appointt 
by the club at its last meeting for the 
first days races), a number of gentlemen 
interested in the meeting would be un
able to. be present, they recommended 
that the days for holding the races be 
made a week earlier. To this the mem
bers also unanimously acceded and the 
races wore finally fixed to come off on 
Thursday and Friday the 8th and Util 
September respectively, instead of the 
10th and 16th. The meeting also unani
mously adopted the following important 
resolution ?—“ That, in view of their 
disgraceful conduct at the Aurora races 
on the 0th of July, Richard Leary and 
John Downs be excluded from training, 
running or riding horses on this track 
for the future, and that the Secretary be 
instructed to communicate this decision 
to the other turf clubs of Ontario.'- Thus 
it will be seen that everything possible 
has been done by the club to make the 
forthcoming fall races successful.

Tho value ot the prizes offered will be 
$900 more than last year, - representing 
tho largest sum that has butin offered at 
any similar race meeting in tho Domin
ion. Tho track is in splendid condi
tion, aud an efficient committee lias 
been appointed to make it as much bet
ter.ns possible, and add such improve
ments as "shall be deemed ad visible. 
Thu officers of tho club are determined 
to prevent every species of rowdyism or y. 
boisterous- ^monstration such ns lin^j

Town Çouncil,
inoil met pursuant, to adjourn-1 The Council held its usual bi-monthly 
uly 1th, 1870. All ilie inviu-1 meeting on Monday night in the Town 
111 ; the Reeve in t ho clmir. , ILilj. Present—the Mayor in the chair,

Al into Council 
The Council met pursuant, to adjourn

ment'on J 
tiers present 
The minutes of bust w?r«: read
and confirmed. The Rhvvh produced and 
read till' County Tl'-nFuin I "s receipts, 
showing that bnck ami n:r 'labor ($12) 
was paid fur lots ID and ‘33. <:«>u. 13, lor 
the years lS<i7 and lsi;s. Moved by Mr 
Hqghefl, seconded by Mr. I'( Image, that 
the Reeve give his order for the said $12. 
on the same being, duly expe-mh;'*'! -«u the 
roads near said lots, under i he superin
tendence.of Mr. Lem’ou, commissioner. 
Carried. Moved by M t 11 iighès,1. second
ed by Mr Lemon, that, resolution No. 3(1 
beameuded.su as to enable Mr DoHmage, 
commissioner, to expend the $30 buck 
etntute labor money lor hit 38, con. 13 in 
the road division wherein said Jot. is sit
uate. Carried. The Reeve read a peti
tion from Francis Pelfers and lour others, 

. asking the Council to remit Mrs Crosby 
(, ! '.wo days statute labor charged to ln-r 
1 1 husband, now

Me*™. Heffeman, McNeil, Howard, 
('liaowick, Robertson, Allan, McCrea, 
1 tay, Wood, Richard Mitchell and Robert 
Mitchell.

The Mayor communicated that in ac
cordance with the instructions of the 
Council he had ratified the agreement 
with George tiandilands, Eeq., lor the 
purchase of a portion of his lot on the 
Market Square for the purpose of mak
ing a new street .into Macdonnell street, 
that the Corporation grant of $3U0 had 
been paid to that gentleman and a deed

The same-journal holds friendly-fa 
. guagu towards Spain. It intimates i

'•» llim tnuwfcrribg thy laud ! hul, ut lurtuuu, end Lae ,,roved him,ell 
l°,M. * ! equal to the "occasion, by bestowing on

1 lie < Jerk communicated that he had i the happy pair a sum equal to $1,(MIU 
received a letter from the Secretary of the | 000.
School .Board informing the Council that i £§?•

NEWS ITEMS. thinks that, after all, England in.,.
U&" VVhat maintains one vice would I WWMHNmttlilif the do. of-J’r 

bring up two children. j *ia than of France, in regard to Jielg
Alexander Mackenzie, Esq., M.P„ * neutrality, 

and D. A. Macdonald, Esq., M. I'.are
now in Halifax; ........ ...................

Î5Ç" There is. only one tîiitg worse! FiQlRTu WotiM fie willing to" support tl e 
than ignorance, and that is conceit. <»| ! father'of the King of Portugal Im tl, 
all intractable fools, an overwbe man ini .Spanish tloono. 
the worst. Ucn. Changarnier w

Since (Jueen Victoria took her. to the tuiutmuifl of the 
pluee on the English throne, thirty-three | and will hu < levât, .1 t- 
years ago, every other throne in Kuro| e, ; Marshal of France, 
from the least unto the greatest, Iihh Last "night, by. onU-i
changed occupants. authorities, railway ;

i f}' Cardinal Antonelli has recently j communication b. tv 
married one ot his nephews to a Spanish Prussia was destroyed.

/.Ojitnivn X‘iti

California, she not he-
102 able to pay for or perlorin said work 
Laid over. The Reeve rend petition from

lately disgraced other race meetings, 
and wo doubt not, under their efficient 
management,the Guelph Turf Club will 
win for itself tho proud distinction of 
having organized and carried out one of 
tlie most successful rave meetings ever 
held in the Province, favorable weather 
being all that is now needed to ensure 
it. Bills of the races, with their condi
tions, will be ready for circulation in a 
few days, and we bespeak for them from 
our readers a conspicuous publicity and 
careful preservation. ThuGuelpli Turf 
Club will hold a further meeting at the 
Royal Hotel on Saturday July 30th at 8 
p.m.

Grand Lodge of Canada A. F. & A.M.
At the meeting of the Grand Lodge, 

in the Music Ilall,Toronto,on Friday, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year :

M. VV.tiro. A. A. Stevenson, Montreal, 
Grand Master. Ri VV. Bro. -lames -Sey
mour, St. Catharines,Depul y Grand Mas 
ter. R. VV. Bro." Thos, While, Hamil
ton. Grand Senior Warden. R. W. Bro 
il. Robertson,('olliugwood. Grand Junior 
Warden. It. VV. Bro. Rev. Vincent de
menti, Peterboro', Grand Chaplain. P 
Wr. Bro. Henry G roll", Simcoe, Grand 
Treasurer. R. W. Bro. David McLellau 
Toronto, Grand Registrar. U VV. Brc. 
T. 13. Harris, Hamilton. Grand Secretary 
R. VV. Bru. Dr. Geo. BilingLou,Delaware 
D.D.G.M., London District. R. VV. Bn*. 
P. J. Browne, Ingereoll, D.D.G.M., Wil
son District. It. W. Bro. S. T. -Ton s, 
Goderich, D.D.G.M., Huron District. 1«. 
W. Bro. C. Hendry,Conestoga, D.D.G.M., 
Wellington District. U. W. Bro. Kdwird 
Mitchell, Hamilton, D.D.U.M.. Hamilton 
District. U. W. Bro. John K. Kerr, To
ronto, D.D.G.M., Toronto District. It.W. 
Bro. Dr. lt.Kincaid Petarbo'ro’, D.D.U.M , 
Ontario District. Il W. Bro. T. 11.Smith, 
Conway, D.D.U.M., Prince Edward Dis
trict. R. WN Bro. W. F, Chamberlain, 
Morrisburg, D.D.U.M., ,% Lawrence
District. It. VV. Bro. E. C. Barber, Ot
tawa, D.D.U.M., Ottawa District. It. VV. 
Bro. M. Gutman, Montreal, D.D.U.M., 
Montreal District. It. W. Bro. II. V. 
Pickel, tiweetsburg, D.D.U.M., Bedford 
District. R. VV. Bro.iJohn E. Brooke, 
Chatham, D.D.U.M., Chatham District. 
It. W. Bro. J. P. Wilson, Welland, D.D. 
G.M., Niagara District,

-las. Borton and 26 others linking that no 
alterations be.umde in school sections, or 
that it alterations lire made, » M-liool 
be placed on 8th and Uth concession lines; 
also from Joseph Metcalf and 37 others, 
tlfiit Gtii and 7tli concessions and 4th and 
5tU concessions lie formed into one sec
tion of school section revised ; also, I rolli 
George ltedpath aud 37 others, the trus
tees and ratepayers ot school section six, 
that said section do remain as it is at 
present : also, from Henry Reynolds and 
47 others, against a revision" of the "sec
tions, or wanting a new section able to 
support a teacher. The Reeve then 
,called the ratepayers and trustees present 
to order, and stated that- in accordance 
with the printed notices issued all par
ties present would be heard. According
ly a large number of gentlemen stated 
their views wbiefi were.generaliy against 
the revision of sections on the pl.t» sub
mitted, and a great number ot -them be
ing opposed to any revision. A résolu 
lion was moved by Mr. Prain, and Sbii- 
ondeil by Mr. Hughes, with reference to 
the sections in the north part of tin 
township, but all parties htitiig1 apparent
ly dissatisfied therewith, it whs accord
ingly withdrawn. - An aniendmi-ht to 

.ffti-i resolution was mfived by Mr. l>ul-
ingo but not seconded, .that the said
hulutlon do not pana us it will causn-uu

From the Red River Expedition.
MORE ABOUT DAWSON’S ROAD.

The following extract from a letter 
written on the 10th inst., by One of the 
Red River Volunteers to a triend in this 
neighborhood will be read with interest 

It wae luck to be chosen as one of a

injustice to Clifford and other parts ot 
the township, aud that the whole 
matter be laid over to a luture day.— 
Mrs llousinger, indigent, applied lur zs- 
sistauee Vo get lumber and ua Is to put 
up a shanty on a piece ot land given lier 
by John Hill. .No action taken. The 
Reeve read a petition trom Robert" Cald
well and fourteen others, asking the 
Council to .grant the sum oi "$.> (recently 
paid to the township Treasurer as a fine 
in a case tor assault and- battery) which 
said sum of $5, gVauied by Mr Doiiuage, 
commissioner, will repair the bridge op
posite Jot 31, concession 17. aud playing 
that the same be so applied. Moved, by 
Mr. Hughes, seconded by Mr Prain,That 
said petition be granted aud said sum ot 
$5 be thus expended under the super
intendence ot Mr 1 'oluiage,commissioner. 
The Reeve read the following accounts 
trom it Uilhuly, mending McCouachies 
road scraper, $3 ; John Suiitli, printing 
ÔU bills, ‘ Revision ot School Section, 
$1.75 ; John timitli printing '50 bills, 

ilowick Road, ' $1.60. Moved by Mi 
I Murage, seconded by Mr Prain, That 
-aid accounts amount iug to $6.25 be paid 
by an order in tavorot me Clerk- Carried.

* l Ire Clerk presented to the Council a let
ter received trom A.D. Ferrier, Comi
ty Clerk, stating that In accordance with 
ilie law passed at isst meeting of the 
Wellington County Council, the Gouui} 
rate ot this municipality lor the current 
yrar will be required to be three and 
oue-tenth mills per dollar on equalized 
assessment ot $393:722, Rial that said 
by-law require the «uni ol,$1.50 to be 
raised as the. equivalent txi Government 
t-cliool Grant,-but that the actual grant 
this year being $472 the township must 
make up the diUereUCe. The Reeve reau 
Clerk's report that in accordance with 
resolution 91, he had given road «erupt rs 
Vi the following parlies : D McConnell, 
■ C Fulton,W ni Roberts, Jno Wilkinson, 
fith cou. ; 1 Prain,P Plant,Wm Fawcett, 
W G Morrison,J McLeltnn and J Brown, 
con. 7. A resolution was then moved by 
Mr Prain, seconded by Mr Lemon, That 
ibis Council do now adjourn to Monday 
the 8th ol August next. The Reeve did 
not put the resolution, but called upon 
the Deputy Reeve to take the chair dur
ing his absence, anil then-left the .chamber. 
Thu Deputy Reeve having lukun the 
chair, ItAvas then moved by Mr. Lemon 
seconded by Mr. Dolmago, that this 
Council do now adjourn to Monday the 
tith day of August next,and that tho fur- 
thur consideration of tho school question 
bo then taken up. On the motion being 
put tho names were demanded to bo ta
ken down, with tho following result :— 
for the motion, Messrs. Lemon aud Dol-

Huih required to be provided for 
ctmol purposes is $3,742.38. Referred 

to Finance Committee.
The Clerk communicated a iwtition 

trom Louisa Sheppard soliciting aesis- 
tniice to enable her to support herselt and 
children until she received money from 
her husband, who is now away, to enable 
her to join him. Referred to Relief Com
mittee.

Mr, Robert, Mitchell presented a peti
tion trom Mr. Henry Newton, hotel- 
keeper near the Western Station, asking 
an endorsement by the Inspector, of his 
license to enable him to «ell liquors on 
the base ball ground tor the balance of 
the present month and the three months 
following on his paying the transfer of 
license, lee. Referred to License Com
mittee. t

Mr. Richard Mitchell presented a pe
tition from Mr. Mark J. Patterson, for 
ashi-stiiucci to ..remove the ruins of the- 
phi bridge near tho Rod Mill to aid him 
in his work of constructing a dam on 
the Sheriffs Creek. Referred- to the 
Road and Bridge Committee? Also a 
pet ition from Mr. Michael Chambers in 
reference to lot 25 on the North side of 
Brock villb Street, recently sold for taxes, 
xVliicli ho alleges hu had regurly paid. 
Referred to Finance Committee.

M r. RobertsM presented the Report of 
the Railway Committee informing tho 
Council that they liai; much satisfaction 
in being able to state.that the managers 
ot" the Great Western Railway hadex- 

! pressed themselves favorable to make i 
imUngi'intiite A-* bring the .Station into 
a luore'central part of the town, and 
bad notified tho Committee that they 
would meet the Council some day the 
latter end of this week, in Guelph, to 
examine the. ground; also recommend
ing that the whole Council, or at least a 
large Special Committee, ill connection 
with leading merchants, millers and 
manufacturers of tire town lie delegated 
to incut those gentlemen and assist by 
giving their opinions and suggestions on 
the subject

On motion the lie;>ort of the Railway 
Committee was adopted.

Moved by Mr Chadwick, seconded by 
Mr Allan, That leave be given to intro
duce a by-law for raising, by means of a 
special rate on the rateable property 
(herein, the sum ol $369.24 necessary fo'r 
watering Wyndhaiu-st., and that the 
same be now read a first ami second 
time.—Carried.

The By-law was rend accordingly.
Moved by Mr Chadwick, seconded by 

Mr McCrae, That leave be granted to in 
trm'ucft a by-law for the imposition ami 
collection ol "taxes in the town of Guelph 
lor tho year 1870, ami that the same be 
read a first and second time.-^-rCarried.

The By-law was read accordingly.
< 'n motion the Council went into com- 

mii tee of the whole on the By-law for 
raising a Water rate, Mr. Robertson in the

Committee rose and reported By-law 
passed by the inserting of 2 2-11 mills in 
the dollar as the amount of tho water 
rale necessary to pay the said sum of 
$369.24.

Council resumed, and on motion the 
By-law was read a third time and passed 
ami numbered 197,

On motion Council went into commit 
tee of the whole on the Assessment By
law, Mr. Wood In the chair.

Committee rose and reported tho By
law amended by the insertion oi three 
mills in the dollar lor county rate, three 
mills in the dollar tor public schools, and 
nine mills in the dollar for redemption of 
debentures and interest on debentures 
ami for general purposes.

Council resumed and on motion the 
By-law was rend a third time, passed 
and numbered 198.

Moved by Mr. Robert Mitchell, second
ed by Mr. Heffeman, that the petition of 
Henry Newton be granted in tho event 
of the License Inspector deeming it ad
visable to endorse upon his license the 
permission prayed for and in case the 
License Committee shall approve thereof.

Mr. Howard strongly protested 
against the proceeding sought to be ac
complished by the resolution, as estab
lishing

app.

An flection contest is now going 
on in Quebec City, which is likely tu he 
of Borne significance, one. of the i .di- 
dates, Mr. Valin, having anuoum>d I..uf 
self squarely on the Independence plat
form. Acording to the telegraphers. Mr 
Valin is carrying all before him and will 
certainly be elected.

The steamer Kingston, had just 
run through the St. Lawrence Rapids on 
•Wednesday when the storm came un. It 
being impossible to run under the 
bridge, which was invisible, Captain 
Farrell successfully turned her head to 
the wind, and rode, out the storm.

E2T' Mr. O'Kain Cameron, a well 
known Kingston piper, and a Gleugary 
man. on Thursday last played five tune* 
on the Scotch pipes on the top of the 
spire of the Deaf aud Dumb Asylum, 170 
feet from the ground and standing on 
two wedges four inches wide. He is GO" 
years of age, and asks who at that age 
o an- beat k ?—LV Ikritfa hi teUi'fcnnr.

The man Stephen Underhill, arrested, 
by the Chief Constable on Wednesday 
morning at Saltflect, about V2 miles be 
low Hamilton, on à charge of stealing 
$35 from Michael Burns, as ineiitifiiii'S 
in our columns on Thursday last, was 
brought up this morning and remanded 
until Tuesday next fur the attendance 
of prosecuting witnesses. Mr. M. Mil
lau, Barrister, appeared1 for the prison-

CS?" An invention for destroying hu 
man fife has la'tely been perfected by a 
French artizan in the celebrated firearms 
factory of Devisme. It is a imllol. ut the
sauiu t-httpe nu tho Mioiv, iillfrj *Gth uu
explosive compound six tin ea stronger 
than gunpowder. The inventor has giv
en this deadly article some singular pro- 
parties. The compound can be so consti
tuted that the passage of the bullet thro' 
a sheet of paper will explode it. or so 
that the severe impact of iron or wood is 
needed for such a result.»

Prof. Piazza Smith, Astronomer 
Royal for Scotland, has made some in
teresting discoveries respecting the cycles 
of temperature, the result lining that the 
Professor is enabled to tell the tempera 
tur« ol a season a year in advance. A 
hot time occurs about every eleven years, 
followed at intervals of a little over two 
years by a very cold time. The past 
winter was the first of a cold cycle, jot 
which next winter, and probably that ol 
1871-2 wifil be exceedingly severe. The 
Pall Ma/l'Hazt /le hints that uulesa Pro
fessor Smith can discover some means of 
warming the cycles he. might j net as 
well leave them alone.

The Question Stated. Tim New 
York liàlepemlmL thus states the Chi 
uese question and slates it well : The 
Chinese question is very simple. A Chi
naman 1ms the same right to be l:"orn 
into the world as any other child ol 
Adam» Being born, he 1ms a right to 
live, and basa right to earn his liveli
hood wherever lie can best find work and 
wages. Knowing that, oi all countries 
on earth, America oilers tlie greatest ad
vantages to working-men, he has a right 
to come hither and take his chances with 
the rest. Being here, he has the same 
right to be treated with the same justice 
aud generosity as we show to other men. 
And that, is the sum aud substance ol 
the Chinese question.

The International Ruiik;k. on 
the J3th inst., t he first caisson or crib, in 
the construction of the great internation
al undertaking was launched at Fort 
Erie. It looks something like a large 
unshapely boat,- being built of 12 inch 
square timber. It is 55 feet long, 10 
feet wide, and 13 feet high. It it-1 xpeel
ed that the work will tie completed av(l 
the Bridge opened for traffic on t he 1st 
January, 1872.

. Tub Lath 8iu Jambs Y. Bimvson.—A 
meeting was recently bold in England 
for tho purpose of devising some meas
ure to perpetuate tho memory of the 
lute Sir James Y. Simpson. It was pro 
sided over by tlie Duke of Sutherland 
and attended by several other distin
guished members of tho aristocracy ami 
tho most illustrious known in the arts 
and sciences. Beyond the approval of 
the meeting “to perpetuate in some 
suitable way the memory of Sir James

Ivon's organ) say.s it 1 
authority that Italy has t. n h i. d to 
Fiam - , at the lutter'.s option, i itln.-r !>• i 
friendly nvutmlity îuNuj^uinlilionui ni l 
It adds that Pnn-.-da 1ms offered a l’io 
\i nun (o Austria in « xehange lor annf-

Lust night M. Itouliur unnoum-ed to 
the Senate that the Duke de Graminout 
.had informed him of'thc invasion of 
French territory. l>y the Prussians. A 
force uf the enemy had advanced us far 
as Sierck,fin the Province of Moselle, 
for the purpose of destroying the rail
way at that point,, but had retired preci-

I p.m.—It is reported that tin- meet
ing of the High Court of-Justice lias 
been indefinitely postponed, and that a 
general amnesty will be proclaimed to 
cover all cases before the Court except 
those for conspiracy against the life of 
tlie Enipeior.

Paris, July 17, aveninp. lhe Kin- 
press arrived in Paris to-day trom St. 
Cloud, and received a popular welcome 
u! tlie most enthusiastic charuC' r.

The military post» url’itffiT" rend*-red" 
vacant by the departure uf tlie troops, 
have .been occupied by the Imperial; 
Guard. Ail the troops in garrison in the 
contrai departments ot France lute.; re
ceived orders to depart lor the troiiijet

ha Pn/ri< says news from Denuiajrk. 
and the Duchies is excellent. Thu ha
tred against Prussia is so great that i: 
their Governments hesitate to take pari 
in the present conflief "the people will 
rise against them. In ilanover there i.- 

• g rent agitation, aud the Prussian Gene
ral commanding lias asked Ibr reinforce
ments. The Prussian Government lias 
given stringent, orders not to permit tlie 
circulation of the French proclamation 
to the German population ; but it will 
be sure to reaoh all parts ol .German) 
where it could, do good. Even now 
great numbers of the French circulars 
are being distributed throughout llit 
German States.

.• Pa it i s, July 17.—Alter "the session 
yesterday, the "Equate procccdctL^n , ; 
body to’ait. Cloud", whr;tc-tiâr.» wetv re 
ceiVvU.by the Emperor aud the Euiprcs 
M. Kouhvr, President, said the Senab 
tliaiikod'the Emperor for the permissioi 
of expressing to tlie Thvoiiu its patvioiit 
sentiments. A Moliurchiul Combination 
injurious to the prestige mid sci urity ol 
France, had been mysteriously lavou 
«•it by Prussia ; on our represviitaiioi 
Prince Leopold renounced the throne o 
Spain,and Spain, who returns our friend 
ship, renounced a «andidiiUiitvmo wound 
in : to us. Without doubt immédiat. 
danger was thus avoided, but our logiti- 
mate eotiiplaiut remains. Was it not

id. i.t thal a for. ign power, to the pu 
indice of our lioiiuiu and interest, wish 
•d !«'» disturb lb. balm no of "power i 
Europe " Had we not the right to d< 
maud of that pow er guarantees attainr 
i possible re< urreucu of such au al 
tempt? This is refused,ami tho digul: 
<d" Franco insulted. Your Majvsl. 
draws tfi. sword, and tho « ountr) i 
w ith you, eager I'm and proud «5 tho o<
• asion. You hav- wailed long, bu 
duriti ; this time you liax-.i it 
fv lion tin military orgai 
Fram e. By your care France Is pieput 
ed. Her enthusiasm proves that, lik« 
your Majesty, sin; will not Lolei.iti 
wrung. Let our august Empress beeoim 
again the dvpositoty of the Impvri'il 
Power. The gnat bodh-'s of the St at. 
surround her Majesty with absolute de- 
votion. 'J'ho nation has luith in her 
wisdom and energy. Let your Majesty 
resume with noble confidence the com
mand of the legions they led at Magenta 
and Solfeiino.

London, July lti. The neutrality of 
Gugland will be difficult, and perhaps 
impossible and dishorn-arable, in case 
that Holland and Belgium sliouhl b< 
como involved in the war. Thu Times 
intimates that the recovery of Alsa« • 
and Lorraine containing tho modern 
provinces ot Moselle, Meurthe, Metis, 
ami Vosges—ou tho l pper and Lower 
Rhine, are tho real objects on the ]>art 
of Prussia, and in that she has flic sym
pathies of maukind. Thu linns also 
hints that English intervention is pro
bable in case of, Prussia’s losing 
strength.

Volunteering in I’russla is extraordi-

-i.li, me if you will, I x% : :l « miun-1 v»ry. 
ii iag ; but you <lo »-i". luilit y« ur wfiiili, 
duly, and that is why J rail for the des 
!-itches.” Ùllivïer. l/i i*-iLy replying, rM.

: -d thedespati s-iii'. ly.
i DtVibetlR n ijewi-.i : •.<- 3» uy*, 3 Oljj. 
-, r-! Ilrd. " 1 will n iul'iwn <!.. *p,it.;l,

. . hut not the signât Uf.s, i-.r our agent k 
Would lit. rent HNvay.” I ! then jvad
;«rr ,.t the «{espa'cli .firming the re- 

l «l «»t liitHf l.lOiOt ir. reeervA tl," 
French Ambawador. mid two desputclun 
i. m French.agents abroad, giving ihH 

substancei of Bismarck « circular which.
' itself, he did not pretend to pr.sluee. 

lie concluded by saying, “We g., t-, war 
will, a fight heart, amt confident in our 
H.r uy. We will tell tin; whole truth 
\\ hat w« emild nut eu-Jiire whh tlm s.-tui 
nllicial communicate it to ail Eun-pe < ! 
the rejection of our Aiidmssa'b.r. ail the 
m .ru higuiticant beuHiihe done in tl,e 
liM.st courteous terms." *• !••• Right,
/. • Lilnrle, a vehement War . organ, i. 
i-.ved (Mlivter 'ss|»eech welt • uhi.ti.h 
tioii, ; Thiers attempted to reply l.-ai w hs 
interrupted. DuvergueK—“War is «:.,»• 
to a ('abinet blunder."’ Tbiers “ It is 
to a (Jabineti blunder that we owe war. 
Ollivier has evaded the question. Pros 
sia ought to have been attacked when 
she deAtred to unite the German S'a'es . 
lieu War would hatm been" légitimât.' 

and we should have been* sustiiiiWd. 1 
blamed Sadowa at the time. Prussia 
also LaB committed a great lault in i.e.iru 
tiating with Spaiu. Prussia has imt 
yielded in form, and wc hav«* be- u instil 

d. (Great clamors, .Ncc., liere drowned 
his voice.) Not, on«^ woni of i bis speech 
whs allowed to reach England by t.i-lv 
graph. Tliert: Las been a s>ste

, pi

ir-rt to de- elv 
opinions in Franc 

res* censorship v

H

m l litim rumi!.,lie
The l*uke «le «îr

with all im Inlsei infuses
liu«ly. The iiitervu W 1-1*1 W •••'II 1
aii'i the King Is urn "1 >IM H

rated insult by 1 • i. an* h vi-di
-Ml of every .iip •. .Wili'.

i’ ltssia’s «hguified der r-
I'-ated provoeaMnns h. r tin-
sympathy of Kur-u

l.oNiiox, .Inly Is —’ll. .1/. , „ " 'I. «if a dvuhle-lva«l 1 art
the follow jug : a i > •l it inn Ol 1:
■-bun territory . t d 1 ... lamps iitiiira-
1 ty.

kronike s In 1 n.l l>v-
: p«».| ar- purely i

(nu Th.
p.miv alises Iron ll,. that tin
Eitipi h.t «.f Ru-. iu 
of Prussia .'ami. m« 
army. This" ruin.

I,r."n "im.s l-Us-'a’i'
ur p ualyz wtiy.

Tim run. », it. an .•dib liai, ex
to Is- obliged 1., , Ju Pm
verses at lir.-f, ow , ll...

V ..1 thi
FfviK ii army, l 11 ncvils ll 1 HSl
-unotiivr tovcnmiit i all*. • tl. r in

h a«lim -. Tl..- III. u " iy< that

justili' at i• v, plum:, s l'".m«ipe in :t war
"f w hi. h « " ison living may s« «- <lm
, ml.

S i... Kin July istli. Norway ami
Swed-n r,

Zvmui, ltd il. - switz iluii.l will 
:>• nu d !.. utr.Uity, Tin-lïtanih., in

i lie Statu ■I t,. raise money ami"
P.iin . July 1 « ■ •• il n. ii.il- a

Ivvihi u 1 ll.. S .iitli -«.1.111 Slat.s

' it \ < m tall v h. It* x bet«• Hint

Tlh.-. /. , i; ; n, organ
It.-hl the l- “ '-"-‘i... "loi w;«.

lb- ' ! i 1 - Il l - : stlial ii
proclam.it i. -tin.-, ti- .ii ns of
Paris ; • m- tm-ie xv.i. 3 m- nstia-

•U rn / , m nidri lu sluixx xx by
F ram i* ib , - P-. igiuiii, meutiuns the
fact «H «. f.iii'limeitl s appointment
to tl," ■ - <•! ni.e « ««rps ami t ivn.
L lias* 1 ti. In V. G"II. PI.IIM'I has «•
Vl.ti) l, ,i-j.,. nuns in urging 11««-

lb- i Mlil'ii1 of tin- i.elgian
«ill tl.at oi Ptttssia. liotii

Hies. . i . . ,-mmaml oil th-- Frvtiili

Dun Ci has I-,-, n e\|H-Unl from
1 T,m F

. eval uation ol Ib-in.} is
ag-iiu rm. id.

Fr.it. 1. •i.-ni wiv wall h« .'l lire du*
part. , 
England.

f tl Prussian Iron-* hols jintu

' !v l- -The French G.ti
dbit the ti: c ut tlm codealôï.'iplu 

Tl, Pi m t.overnm, tit nnnomn t s
the re mo V.ll uf all lights, buoys, ami
other gui les

The Ul has an article for.xshntit.w-
iug tlie occupation of Belgium by Eng
lish troops.

Thu UanUris8ay« the English Govern
ment had ordered I.oui Lyons to cutu*


